From the Pastor’s Desk: Today’s Gospel: Matthew 14:22-33
Life can be viewed as a journey. We sail upon the rippling surface of events, feeling the joy of movement, being alive and
going somewhere. When things go well, we feel the contentment of those experienced sailors, the apostles on their way home
across the quiet lake of Galilee.
A windstorm blew up, changing their mood. Danger and fear of drowning. Our own life-voyage has its share of storms too,
anxieties, problems and pressures of various kinds. How often a sudden turn of events can rob us of inner peace. Are we on a
charted course, or just drifting along without any determined direction? Many find it hard enough to stay afloat in these changing
times, struggling with family and work relationships, difficult enough in themselves. Those frightened apostles in the storm can be
us today: There are times when we feel like those sailors, tossed about in the waves.
We don’t expect to be immune from the hardships and problems we face in life. Undeniably, Our Lord shared fully in all of
these anxieties, being tested as we are. If the Church is like a boat (with no idle passengers, for all are needed to row!), then we
have as our destination, the safe harbor of eternal life. With the compass of faith, and Christ himself as the unseen captain of the
ship, that harbor will surely be reached. In the meantime, though tossed about by circumstances, he tells us: “Courage! Do not be
afraid, you of little faith!’
Slowly emerging from the Pandemic... We continue following the guidelines given us by the Diocese in conjunction with State
officials, our goal is to provide a safe environment to worship. To be clear, Bishop Paprocki's dispensation from the obligation to attend Holy
Mass on Sundays and Holy Days of Obligation remains in effect. Those who are able to attend weekday Mass will leave space for those who
are only able to come on a weekend.
All Masses have resumed at normal times, at 25% capacity. Everyone is asked to wear a mask when unable to keep 6ft. distance from
others. Everyone is asked to wear a mask when entering and leaving church. Face coverings should not be placed on children under 2 years
old, or anyone who has trouble breathing, or anyone who is unable to remove the mask on their own.
During Mass, while keeping the recommended distance, masks may be lowered but at the ready when needed. Family units are not
required to social distance among themselves, only with others, not in their family unit. Every other pew is available keeping
the recommended distance. Please follow the directions of the ushers who have been instructed through the diocesan webinar.
All prayers will be recited, singing is discouraged; to reduce the spread of the virus. The church will be disinfected after every service.

Sunday Scriptures
August 16, 2020

**20th Sunday in Ordinary Time**
1st Reading: Is 56: 1, 6-7
2nd Reading: Rom 11: 13-15, 29-32
Gospel: Mt 15: 21-28
Daily Readings:

Aug. 10: 2 Cor 9: 6-10; Jn 12: 24-26
Aug. 11: Ez 2: 8—3:4; Mt 18: 1-5, 10, 12-14

Aug. 12: Ez 9: 1-7; 10:18-22; Mt 18: 15-20
Aug. 13: Ez 12: 1-12; Mt 18: 21—19:1
Aug. 14: Ez 16: 1-15, 60, 63 or 16:59-63;
Mt 19: 3-12

Aug. 15: Rv 11: 19a; 12:1-6a, 10ab; 1 Cor 15: 20-27;
Lk 1: 39-56

Please remember in your prayers
Members of our parish families who are recovering in the hospital
& at home, for their strength and patience each day, and for all
those who ask for our prayers for health or other issues.
Mike Bast, Mary Jo Bielong, Ana Cantrell, Margaret Daiber,
Don Dapkus, Teresa Dickman, Jean Fields, Gabriel Frey,
Jerry Fyke, Dean Geiler, Karen Grabowski, P.J. Hereford,
Cory Humphrey, Gene Jolliff, Val King, Barrett Korte,
Henry Korte, Randy Korte, David Kuehn, Helen Kuehn,
Brett Leathers, Sue Luber, Taylor Marti, Alex McCall,
Danny Micheletto, Cody Neal, Robert Oliver, Gary Plog,
Marcia Rowe, Abby Schrage, Mitch Schuster, Phil Spies,
Marie Weis, Barbara Weiss, Jason Weiss, Neal Weiss,
Margie Zurliene, Todd Zucca.

Highland Relevant Pregnancy Care Center
is again having their baby bottle campaign
now thru August 16th. Bottles will be
available for you to fill or make a
donation by placing it in the collection
basket in an envelope marked BABY
BOTTLES. Your donations assist in
support for teens and young women who
are pregnant and in need of assistance.

19th Sunday in Ordinary Time
There is something very sacred about
silence. Silence connects us. It is
where the heartbeat of all of
creation—and its life blood and
source—are embraced and where
oneness is experienced. When in the
presence of an environment that is
silent, the worries, tribulations,
struggles, and challenges of life seem
to fade away, and we can experience
a peaceful whisper. We can call that
whisper God. Through the practice
of contemplative prayer, we can find
our way to that inner place of silence
even in the midst of great distraction,
busyness, and noise. The silence
becomes one with us and grounds us.
When we become friends with
silence, friends with God, we can
hear the gentle whisper of God’s
voice saying, “Come, stay here. Trust
me and you will not fall.”

Next St. Nicholas Pastoral/Finance
Council Meeting will be held on Tuesday,
August 18th at 7:00PM

Jesus Shows Us God. In his time of trail, Elijah
is looking for the Lord to save him. The psalmist
pleads for God’s salvation. Paul recounts the
covenantal bond between God and all the People
of God. And Jesus. Jesus feeds those who hunger. Jesus tries (again!) to go off and pray. But he
sees his disciples in peril and walks on troubled
water to offer courage and safety.

Mon.
Tues.
Wed.
Thur.
Fri.
Sat.
Sun.

(Aug.10)
(Aug.11)
(Aug.12)
(Aug.13)
(Aug.14)
(Aug.15)
(Aug.16)

Adam Canfield, Tim Doll, Quinn Frey, Tom Frey,
Capt. Adam Kalous, Chad Knebel, Michael Knebel, Dustin Korte,
Connor Kutz, Solon McGill, Jimmy O’Boyle,
Sgt. Joseph Patterson, Rickie Schuster, Joseph Schatte,
Greg Spina, T.J. Waddington, Sgt. Tyler Wegman,
Sgt. Zach Weiss.

If you would like to have someone added or removed from the
prayer list please call the parish office.

† Mass Intentions †
8:00am (St.G)
8:00am (IC)
8:00am (St.N)
8:00am (IC)
4:30pm (St.N)
8:00am (St.G)

Sun. (Aug.16)10:00am (IC)
19th Sunday in Ordinary Time

How will I keep looking for God in this troubled time?



How will I act because God chose me – and
us?



How will I take courage and not be afraid
trusting in Jesus’ power to save?

For Our parishioners in nursing homes:
Doris Buske, Betty Haberer, Dolores Weis, Helen Wuebbles &
special people in our families.

For those currently serving in the military:
STN Parishioners: Please note in the August envelope
mailing you should receive an envelope marked
“Capital Improvement” which will take the place of the
annual “Picnic Letter” that was sent out in previous years
to defray the cost of the property/building insurance.



No Mass
† All Souls
† Loretta Knebel — Int. of Margie Zurliene Family
Special Intentions offered for Luke, Alec & Josh Haberer
† Fred & Ritz Stoll — Int. of Bill & Denise Trickey
† Lois & Leo Goestenkors — Int. of Jeff & Donna Goestenkors
† Frances & Al Luitjohan — Int. of Jim & Sandy Vosholler & Sons
For the People of St. Gertrude, St. Nicholas & Immaculate Conception
† Alvin Frey — Int. of Dennis & Linda Petry
† Ralph Klostermann — Int. of Helen Schreiber
August 8 & 9, 2020

IC Collection

For 8/2/20

STN Collection

For 8/1/20

Envelopes/Loose

$1,886.00

STG Collection

For 8/2/20

Assumption of Mary

$10.00

Envelopes/Loose

$390.00

Envelopes/Loose

$1,190.00

Sister Parish

$70.00

Assumption of Mary

$25.00

Sister Parish

$50.00

Building Fund

$70.00

Maintenance Fund

$75.00

Rice Bowl

$16.16

Cemetery

$75.00

Candles

$2.00

Capital Improvement $675.00
Budget Goal

$883.00

Budget Goal

$1,180.00

Budget Goal

$1,933.00

Weekly Surplus/Deficit

$-468.00

Weekly Surplus/Deficit

$10.00

Weekly Surplus/Deficit

$-37.00

Support Needed (budget)

$4,415.00

Support Needed (budget)

$5,900.00

Support Needed (budget)

$9,665.00

Support Actual

$3,785.00

Support Actual

$4,435.00

Support Actual

$9,237.69

Surplus/Deficit YTD

$-630.00

Surplus/Deficit YTD

$-1,465.00

Surplus/Deficit YTD

$-427.31

19th Sunday in Ordinary Time

August 8 & 9, 2020

Grantfork’s Biggest Little
Yard Sale

19th Sunday in Ordinary Time August 8 & 9, 2020

Auction Barn * Rt 160 *
Grantfork
September 24th (3-7pm)
September 25th (8am-5pm)
September 26th (8am –12)
Clothing, household, furniture, holiday, books and
much more.
Bake Sale & Refreshments

Interested in your own booth or information on
donating items, call Shirley Schwarz 618-675-2883.
Proceeds benefit Grantfork Historical Society for the
purchase, rehab and maintenance of the old Village Hall.

Donation drop –off Sept. 10th 6-8pm
National Shrine of Our Lady of
the Snows
When Mental Illness Hits Home
VIRTUAL Conference
Friday, August 28,
9 a.m. – 1 p.m.

Marriage on Tap STL

Marriage on Tap will be going virtual for
our next session on Tuesday,
September 15, 2020 7:00pm—8:00 pm!
Marriage on Tap offers an evening of
marriage enrichment rooted in the
Catholic faith but is open to all married
couples.
This evening is sponsored by Worldwide
Marriage Encounter and is offered at no
cost. RSVP’s are required: send your
names to marriageontapstl@gmail.com.

Restore, Rekindle, Renew
Enrichment (3RE)

7-Session Virtual Enrichment Experience

Tue / Thur Evenings: Sept 15—Oct 6
Starting at 7:00 p.m.
Apply online: https://stl-wwme.org
Facebook:
https://facebook.com/events/s/resto
re-rekindle-renewenrichm/289517819094470/
More Info Call: 314-649-7317

This year’s conference will focus
on the topic of “From Isolation to
Inclusion.” Kari Wolf, MD and
Brittany McCrady, LCSW are the
presenters.
Cost: $15
IL CEUs: $10
Registration required.
For more information, call
618-394-6281 or go to
snows.org/illness.

Diocesan Council of Catholic Women
Convention Postponed
The Springfield Diocesan Council of
Catholic Women have postponed their
annual convention. This event, "Living
God's Plan for Life, Love and the
Family", featuring speaker, Coleen Kelly
Mast will be held September, 2021, in
Jacksonville. Due to Coronavirus
restrictions, it was impossible to be held
this year. Angela Lipcamon, president of
the former Jacksonville Deanery and her
committee thank everyone for their
understanding and patience at this time.

Madison County Catholic
Charities 2020 fundraiser
canceled - $10,000 raffle will
still be held - It is with great

disappointment that the Madison
County Catholic Charities staff and
advisory board have decided to
cancel our August 15th fundraiser
“Help on the Move” due to the
current circumstances surrounding
COVID-19. This was not an easy
decision, but the safety of our
guests, staff and volunteers is of
upmost importance. However, we
are pleased to announce that the
$10,000 raffle will still be held
virtually via Facebook Live on
Monday, August 17, at 1pm
Tickets are still available for the
raffle at cc.dio.org. Raffle tickets are
$25 or buy 2 get 1 free. The deadline for purchasing tickets is
Sunday, August 16, 2020. Follow
Catholic Charities on Facebook by
searching “Catholic Charities
Diocese of Springfield, Illinois” to
watch the live stream event.

Saint Nicholas - Pocahontas

Immaculate Conception—Pierron

Saint Gertrude—Grantfork
+Bishop
Thomas John Paprocki
Diocese of springfield
in illinois

†
Rev. Paul J. Bonk
Pastor
Sonya Curry
secretary
Mailing Address:
PO Box 410
Pierron, IL 62273
E-mail Address:
ICSTN2011@gmail.com
www.icstnstg.org
Office: 618-669-2391
Rectory 618-654-2789
Office Address:
401 E State Street,
Pocahontas
Office Hours:
Mon.—Thurs. 9am to 4pm
Fridays 9am to 1pm

Back-to-school expert advice in COVID-19
world - Dive Deep, the official podcast of
the Diocese of Springfield in Illinois,
welcomes Dr. Bill Moredock, principal at
Little Flower Catholic School in Springfield
and a clinical psychologist, to discuss how
parents should talk to their children about
the COVID-19 pandemic, what school will
look like, and how to help children cope
with all the changes.

Mass Times

Immaculate Conception
Wed. & Fri. —8:00am
Sunday —10:00am

Saint Nicholas

Thursday — 8:00am
Saturday — 4:30pm

Saint Gertrude

Tuesday — 8:00am
Sunday — 8:00am

Sacrament of
Reconciliation
Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday & Friday
5:30 to 7:00PM
At Immaculate Conception

